World T.E.A.M. Sports
Changing Lives through Sports since 1993

DONATION FORM
Thank you for your intent to donate to World T.E.A.M. Sports. Your generous, tax-deductible gift will help World T.E.A.M. Sports
create and direct world-class outdoor sporting events including both adaptive and able-bodied athletes. In addition, your donation
will help us establish a growing community of caring, knowledgeable people like yourself.
Our organization mission is simple and direct:
World T.E.A.M. Sports changes lives through athletics. We use sporting activities to challenge adaptive and able bodied
men, women and children to reach accomplishments they never thought possible.
At World T.E.A.M. Sports, “The Exceptional Athlete Matters.” Every participant in our events is exceptional. Adaptive
participants increase self confidence, are a model to other citizens with disabilities, and inspire the able-bodied.
World T.E.A.M. Sports is a 501(c)(3) not-for-profit organization headquartered in Holbrook, New York. Support comes
primarily from individual and corporate donations and sponsorships.

DONOR INFORMATION
PLEASE PRINT CLEARLY (* required information)

Name*
Address*
City*

State*

Zip*

Telephone*

Cell Phone

Email*

Donation Amount*

Donation For (Event, Participant)
World T.E.A.M. Sports will send an email acknowledgement of your donation. An acknowledgement by mail will be sent for larger donations if no email is provided.

DONATION INFORMATION
 Check (payable to “World T.E.A.M. Sports”)

 Money Order

Interested in donating by credit card?
Donate through our general donation website at https://worldteamsports.org/make-a-donation/ or at the specific event website if directed to a participant.

“For most people, the road to recovery starts when they enter a rehabilitation hospital. But for me, the recovery process started in
March 2007 when I left my final rehabilitation hospital and joined a team called World T.E.A.M. Sports. That’s when I accepted the
challenge of riding the Face of America Ride–my very first ride and a ride that changed my life! As I look back to the harsh reality
five years ago knowing I would never walk again, I am extremely humble and grateful that the Lord put World T.E.A.M. Sports in
my life to be able to give me challenges that would in the most positive way alter my quality of life.”
- Eric Frazier, US Marine Corps, Face of America participant and candidate for Paralympics Biathlon

Please mail this completed form, along with your check or money order, to:
World TEAM Sports
Attn: Donations
4250 Veterans Memorial Hwy, Ste 420E
Holbrook, NY 11741-4020
QUESTIONS OR ASSISTANCE
For questions or assistance regarding donations, please contact us at 855-WTS-TEAM (987-8326), or write info@worldteamsports.org.

